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South Sc.!l. Prs.ncisco C~ber of COI:Imerce.) 
) 

COQ~la5neDt. ) 
) ve. } 
) 

Southern Pacific Com!l~ t a cO%'!Jora.tion.) 
~:b.e Atchison, To:?eke. & S~".ta ;rc Railway } 
COlllpaJ:lY' (Coast Linea). a: .co~o:ration. } 
~ostern ?ecific Rei1road Company, a ) 
c.or:!?orat1on, ) 

Defendants. ) 
) 

EY T~ cO~~crSSION; 

C.ASS NO. 14SZ. 

In our fo~er oplx:.!.on and order in this Case, !ro.1433, 

]acision No.8221, ~ated October 11. 1920, we considered the extent 

of the San :5're.ncisco switching limits c:la. the charges assessed by 

defendcnts ~or movins carload treftie between ~ Francisco end 

South San Pra::lcisoo loca.l~, a.nd botween Sc.n :2rencisco end. South 

San Francisco .... Aen in connection ":1i th the line-:h.aul rates o! the 

s:o.oula. be. inclucled witAin the San §:r:aneisco switohlne; u.n.t.ts .. 

~itA reference to the intrayard or local gultching 
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~hargoa, we aSid: 

"z.c.o cOD'IOute:tion o! trto swl tehing costs: in 
191' eliel llot include traffic bet\7een Sen Franolsco 
and. So'llth &on ~ranoisco t nor docs it d.isclose the 
rela~lve cost of switching between 3lmhurst nnd 
Oc.1aand :r.o.arl' ags.ins-t Sou:til Sen Francisco-Se.:J. 
Francisco. ~Aorefore, ~hile o£ general interest 
IlS an index of S';1itciling coeta in the clif:f'erent 
sections embracod. v;ithln its sco:pe. it is o~ 
little eviclontie.ry va.l:::e in the determins::ion of 
the issues involved in this ~roceeding." 

~ • * * * * * * 
"~~G recor~ Shows thllt trcnsportation between 

San . Fra:lciSco and. South Sw Fre.:c.cisco is eo 
switching service Similar in che.rs.cter to t~t 
porlormed. between O"..kJ and -:.o.e...~ DJ:ld. Zlmilurs.t and. 
~hile the evidence ad.d.uced does not warrant a 
~inding that the SO-cent zone at San Francizco 
~0'U.ld. be extended to inc!:c.o.e South &m P::c.:lclsco, 
or tn~t the GO-cent rete between ~ FranciScO 
Il:ld. South ~ Franciseo is of itselt' unreasollD.ble. 
it doos Show coneluzively that a d.isorimlnator,y 
and ~=ojud.icial sltuation has been crested. by the 
mai~tenance of a SO-cent rate be~wee~ Oaklend 
7~srf ~d E'~~urst with conc~ant charge o~ 
60 cO:l.ta catv/een South S:m 1:-eneiseo and San 
F:-c:n.cisco." 

* * * * * * * * 
"~hat the practice of the Southern :acifie 

Cocpe.x:Y in rna.1.ntaining present rate's on local 
carloc.d tre.ffie 'beween South Sen Fra."lci:::co, 
and. San Francisco end. tio the Souths rn ~aci:t:!.c 
Co~panyfa co~ection with the State Belt Bni1-
road. 1S-un~uly prejudici~l to South ~ Fran
ciSCO to the extent that tho charge o:ceeaz the 
cnarga made at Sa:l ?rancizco and. at Oakland. for 
~orformi~g a like ~orvice. The Southe~ ?acific 
Company ',';ill be recr.:.i=ed. to s"'J.om.!.t to tile Com
~i~sion on or beforo ~Gce~ber 10,1920, ~ conform
ity wit~ the te~ oi.the :ubllc ~tilltios Act ~~ 
the est~blizhe~ r~os of thiS CO==i3~lon. a tariff 
removing the ~i~criminatlon.~ 

South Sen ?renciZco ~ith1n the S~ Prancisco ~itching licits in 
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oonneotion ~ith line Aaul t~aifio and also to ~r~ for the 

&bsor:ption of the switohing oharge betwee:c.. San Pr~oisoo end. 

carriers at co~etitive ~olnts .. 

;.z a oomplianoo ";'lith the ord.er the Sotttha:::.tl. !>ecif 10 

C on:.:pany ern.o ntlect !. ts Tar i:e~ em C irou.1ar 199 -D. C .. :2. .. C .. 21&3 • and. 

a.ll of the Sa:l ::'ranc!.sco l:ltraste:te 11.1:.0 :.a.'C.l rates 8.J?Ply to 

South san Fre.noieco. 

was not in con:t:or!:lity ":lith proper taritt lJublicc.tlon ·t.nd instructions 

were at o.nce .!.s3Uec:. to the Soutl:.ett ?e.ci!ic Comp~ to ~en.d. Ite:. 

San ~r~cisoo wi t:a.l!l. the swl tolling 1il:l1. tz of Sa:J. ~:-anciec.o .. 

Correotions to tho ~er::ililc.l T~i!!· ';7o:-e rcce ivod. by the 001'"1"11 :;:;10:1 

Decc~bc:r 18th ~~ bec~e of~cctive December 20,1920. 

cncrgos ussecsed. subse~uent to Decemoer 10,1920, for the reason 

that the oh~scs mad.e in ~c=iffs 199-D ~d 73C-~ brought about tho 

camo rezults. 

under ~~te Deoemoor 2, 1920, the Southe~ ?~c1fic co:~~, 

0.3 a complianoo t'lith the 01'1:::.10:1 and order to l'O:::l.ove tlle dJ.scrimln-

ation in tile intra.ya:.::d swltciling oilargos at San :E'rancisco-So'1lth &.xl. 

Cakl~nd. c.nd. 10c .b.ngoles, :p:::esented. a petition ~ro!,o·sing' certe.1n 

ad.justmonta, which tllG ccrrior claimed. wo-ud strs..ighte:l O-olt the 

situa.tion, a:::.c. remove tho 



vlould disturb tho switching zones at present existing @d.. there-

fore, the petition was ordered set for fo~ heeringa - at zo~ 

Angeles ~ursda.y, Dececoer :30, 1920 end at san F:rancisao 1ronday, 

J~uary 26,1920. 

In a supplemental complaint filed. by the Soilth San 

Francisco Chamber of Commerce Docember 14. 1920, it is alleged. 

that the Southern Paciflc Co=:pany has failed to comply with the 

Comm1ssiont s Decision ~d Order in Case ~o.1433. 

In rendering its deci3ion, on October 11, 1920, the 

COmmlSSion gave carefUl and detailed co~ideratlon to the entire 

evid.ance and. allot the exhibits, and in the opinion outlined the 

• 
1 eare~ reaalng of 

do:t.1.noe ~o oh.t.lJlgos 'to bo mado. 

~ho Southern ?a.cific Co~~, as heretofore stated, was 

instructed to remove the ~reJu&ice and diss&vantage found to ~ist 

CODnGctionwith linG-haul t~flc. and ~so to presont to the 

CommiSSion on or before December 10,1920 a tarif~ removing the 

discrimlnaticn :!:OU!l<l to exlst against the intrayard SWitching. 

"Je e.re of the opinion that the ci.ofend.e.nt. Southern 

Pacifio Co~~any, by the changes made in its ~ari!f 199-D, C.R.C. 

NO.2477, met the Commission's re~ire~e~ts involving line-haul 

traffic and whe~ it ~i1ed with the CO~lssio~December 2,1920 

an application under Seotiona 15 ~d 63 o£ the ~blic Utllit1es 

Act proposiIlg an adj'tlStmont :-O::loving the discrimInation in tile 

~trayard ewltehl:g r~tes it mot the opinion and ord.er in that 

s1 tu.a:t ion. 
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The f'urthor Aoarlnga to be held. at !.os ~gele.s on 
• 

~h'tJrsa.ay. Decc::::::J.ber SO, 1920 c.nd at ~ ]'r~cisco on ·!!ond.3Y Jc:tJ:o.a:ry 

26, 1921 are for the PUI1lose of tuing testimo:cy. 1n support of· the 

proposed.. tariff for ramoval of the discritll.rlt:.tion in the chargee 

assessed. for the hanaling of local intrayard. SWitChing between 

San Francisco and South S&n Pr~cisco as co~ared with the service 

between Oakland 7/'l"-erf and Elmh.urst, e:::pecially es to the raasons.ble-

noss of the proposed rates. 

An error was made in Decision No. 8221, October ll9 1920 9 

in that part of our order carried in the first pa:r:a.gral'h at the top 

of page 18 of t~e typewritten decision, by which the carrier was 

notified. to ceaso a:o.tl desist on or beiora December 10, 1920 and 

thereafter to abstain from continuing the discrimillation in eon-

nection with lCQal intraya.-d switching ::::::J.ovements between ~ 

~rancis~o end South S~ FranciSCO. Z.c.e oreter shoulc. have in-

etr~ctea the Southern ?ecific Company to·present a tariff removing 

the discri~tion and the order will be corrected, as here~ter 

set forth. 

~b.e supplome ntal complaint of the South San Prencisco 

Chamber of Commerce is :b.ere.~ dismissed.. 

Thl.s case, coming up for further consid.ere.ticm, and. the 
made 

Commission having/a supple~on~~ report containing its conclusions 
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th.eroon, 'Which report is refe:=red. to arlo.. maCle a. ;part ~ereof". 

I~ IS '!i"?3::3Y O~E?.zD that the second. paragra;ph contained in 

the order in De~ision ~0.8221. Case No.14SS, of October 11,1920, be 

amended to rea~ az ~ollo~s: 

I~ IS E?33Y O?J)~ that the Southern Pacific Com;pe.DY be 

and. it ie hereby noti~iea and re~uired to submit to the. COmmission 

on or before ~ecemocr 10, 1920. in co~ormity with the terme of the . 

?ublie Utilities ~t end. the esta.bliShed ~es of thls Commisalon,a 

tariff removing the disertmtnation and. the undue and. unreszonable 

prejudice and disadvantage fo~d in the preceding opinion to result 

from the pUb li sh.ing, deca.nd.ing and. collecting of a higher rate tor 

the trons:portatlon of freight in carload.s. between South. San Franeisco 

and. San Prc.ncis.co loee.lly, or between South Sen Pranciseo and. SOuthern 

?a.cific Company's trsnsfe:= traCk with. thG Belt Railroad at sen Fren-

C12CO, when incidental to water transportation beyo~, than it co~-

tGm~oraneously publiShes, demands and collects for th.e trsns~ortetlon 

of like shipments between ~lmAurst and Oakland ~. 
,f 

San :s'ranoisco. Cs.lifo r.n1a. , thiS. -! ........ 

Commie sioners .• 
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